BIDST – North West Regional CPD Event
Tuesday 17th October 2017
Nexco Creating gingival aesthetics
With Carl Fenwick
Registration: 6.30pm

Venue Details: Taylor Dental Technology Centre
Independence House
Golden Hill Lane
Leyland
Preston
PR25 3NP

Start Time: 7.00pm
Approx. 1.5 hrs
Bio of speaker – Carl Fenwick

Qualified as a Dental Technician in 1993 Newcastle college
Started the Kent/Sussex/Surrey Clinical dental technician course in 2009
Qualified and opened CDT Clinic in 2011
Started at Ivoclar Vivadent, responsible for Ivoclar Professional Services
Technical in 2013
Responsible for Ivoclar Vivadent UK removable education and IV removable
Opinion Leaders
Dr Abe Suction Denture Clinical and Technical instructor
Member of the Dental Technicians Guild
Biofunctional Prosthetic System Clinical & Technical Instructor
Aims and Objectives
This presentation aims to discuss how new materials, such as more realistic-looking S.PE/DCL denture
teeth and the new generation of Sr Nexco gingival composites, allow us to create the most realisticlooking restorations to date. It will also explain what makes up the gingival tissues and how to recreate the
different elements in gingival composite, as well as providing a live demonstration of how to apply and
layer Sr Nexco gingival composite onto acrylic.

Learning Outcome:
•
•
•
•
•

Learn how combining new materials can create realistic-looking restorations
Understand what makes up the gingival tissues
Understand how to recreate the different elements in gingival composite
Learn how to accurately and quickly match and recreate gingival tissues
Understand, following a live demonstration, how to apply and layer Sr Nexco gingival composite
onto acrylic

To book your place on the above lecture please contact us
at the BIDST Office on 01159 683 182 or email secretary@bidst.org
For BIDST members the event is free, for non BIDST members the cost is £40, however suitably
qualified technicians can reclaim the cost when applying to join BIDST at a lecture.

